
White Rock Baptist Church Worship Ministry Volunteer Application Form 

Thanks for your interest in using your gifts to serve in the worship ministry of 
White Rock Baptist Church. Please submit this completed application form in 

preparation for a follow-up interview with the Worship Pastor or Technical Director. 

Date: _______________________  

Name_________________________________________________________________  

Phone:(H)_____________________________(C)______________________________ 

Email_________________________________________________________________  

Preferred method of contact: Call____ Text____ Email____  

Volunteer position of interest check all that apply: 

For Musicians:  

___Worship Leader                ___Worship Team Member 

Instrument(s): 

 ___ Acoustic Guitar 

 ___Electric Guitar  

___Bass Guitar 

 ___Drums   

___Keys 

___Organ 

___Piano 

___Violin 

___Flute  

Other:__________________ 

Can you play by ear? __________________Can you Read Music 
__________________ 

____Vocals 

Singing: Known vocal part(s) range__________________ 

Can you harmonize by ear? __________________  

Can you read music? __________________ 

For the Technical Team: 

___Technical Leader 

___Camera Operator 

___Video Director  

___Visuals Operator 



___Sound Technician  
Reason for applying: 
______________________________________________________________________  

______________________________________________________________________  

______________________________________________________________________  

______________________________________________________________________ 

How often are you interested in serving? Check all days that apply and provide specific 
times: 

 ___once a month ___twice a month 

 ___three times a month ___four times a month  

Spiritual History  

Briefly describe your journey with Jesus and what does that look like on a daily basis?  
______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________  

______________________________________________________________________  

______________________________________________________________________  

______________________________________________________________________  

Are you currently serving in another ministry at White Rock Baptist Church?  

___Yes ___No  

If yes, please indicate which ministry and your current involvement 
______________________________________________________________________  

______________________________________________________________________  

Personal History: 

 Do you have experience in the volunteer position you are applying for? ___Yes ___No  

If yes, please provide a short summary of your experience: 
______________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________  



What other vocal/instrumental/visual or technical arts experiences would you like us to 
know about? Please include projects, solo and ensemble work, assisting, directing, 
teaching experiences, etc 

______________________________________________________________________ 
 
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________ 

*Thank you for applying! Filling this application out, gives us a chance to know more about 
who you are and how you may fit in the Worship Ministry. Once this application is submitted, 
it will be forwarded to our Worship Pastor or Technical Director who will contact you to 
discuss a place of service.   


